Education Program
JI is characterized by a multi-cultural atmosphere: many
international students, faculty, and staff create a unique
environment that fosters international education and
cooperation. Graduate students are encouraged to participate in international conferences, short-term study abroad
programs, and multi-national research projects. The
academic requirements are similar to those found at major
U.S. universities.

Ph.D. Program
JI’s Ph.D. program promotes cutting-edge research and
emphasizes disruptive technologies with paradigm-shifting
approaches. It seeks collaboration with research projects
sponsored by government and industry to achieve international impact. It also encourages international exchange
through short-term study abroad programs or international
conferences.

Master Program
JI’s master program provides rigorous science and engineering education in breadth and depth which serves as a base
for developing students’ abilities to conduct research in
various engineering fields.

First-Class Faculty
JI adopts the tenure system and its faculty appointment,
assessment and promotion are all conducted with reference to
the requirements of the first-class university in the U.S. During the
past ten years, a large number of professors, doctors, and
post-doctors, from top universities and research institutes around
the world, come to apply for faculty and research positions in JI
every year. More than 30 full-time incumbent professors have
obtained their doctor degrees from world-class universities.

Contact
Graduate Education office
UM-SJTU Joint Institute

Distinctions & Partners
JI’s unique academic environment allows the faculty, visiting
scholars, and students to keep up with the frontiers of technology.
The location of the Shanghai Jiao Tong University Minhang Campus
provides a strong potential for JI’s graduate students to apply their
research to solve real world problems. The campus sits in Zizhu
National Hi-Tech Industrial Development Zone which was listed as
the municipal-level hi-tech industrial development zones by the
State Development and Reform Commission.
The leading industries of the zone consist of microelectronic
technology, software technology and digital media technology,
including well-known multinational companies such as Intel,
Microsoft, Coca-Cola, Yamaha, Omron, Shanghai First Aircraft
Technology, National Tissue Engineering Center and Shanghai
Clean Energy Research Center.

Phone: +86-21-34206045-3101
E-mail: ji-gradadm@sjtu.edu.cn
Address: Room 310, UM-SJTU Joint Institute, 800 Dongchuan
Road, Shanghai, 200240, China
Website: http://umji.sjtu.edu.cn/

